Amongst the problems associated with the aetiology, diagnosis and treatment of spondylosis are: the vulnerability of the lower cervical spine and its related joints; the presence of acute symptoms and neurological signs in patients with no radiological evidence of skeletal damage; the absence of symptoms and signs in others with gross osteoarthritic changes in the neck; the discrepancies often found between the segmental levels of bony and neurological damage; and the different clinical pictures presented by the younger and older age groups of patients. The younger ones have acute pain and signs of disturbance in the distribution of nerve roots, and the elderly have little pain but tend to have damage to the spinal cord.
The most baffling problem is that of treatment, as examplified by the multicentred trial reported by the British Association of Physical Medicine (Brewerton 1966) . Various modes of treatment, placebos and no treatment at all appeared to be equally successful in obtaining a remission of symptoms and signs, although inevitably there was no amelioration in skeletal damage. Ischemia has been invoked as an vtiological factor (Brain 1948 , Frykholm 1951 , Brain et al. 1952 , Mair & Druckman 1953 , Trevor Hughes 1966 . Acute trauma, or the cumulative and insidious effects of wear and tear, mechanical derangement due to a congenital anomaly such as fusion of vertebral bodies, or restriction of movement due to damage of the joints, may also act singly or in combination.
A brief review of the functional anatomy of the cervical spine clarifies some problems, but has little to offer in the solution of others.
The Cervical Spine
The cervical spine is numerically the most stable region of the vertebral column. Out of 2,891 columns Le Double (1912) and Willis (1921) reported only two with six instead of seven vertebra, and none with eight. From the functional point of view it is important to think of the spine as a whole, and of individual vertebre and joints as integral parts of a single dynamic mechanism. Including the cervicothoracic joints, there are six secondary cartilaginous joints, and fifteen synovial joints in the cervical spine. There is good reason to increase the latter number to seventeen by including the atlanto-occipital articulations because one important function of the cervical spine is to support and to permit movement of the head. Although the atlanto-occipital and the atlantoaxial joints are specially fashioned to permit nodding and turning movements respectively, they are seldom if ever moved in isolation from the rest of the cervical spine.
Two groups of muscles are responsible for nodding and turning the head. The first (comprising sternomastoid, trapezius and the superficial layers of the postvertebral muscles), passes across many joints and produces coarse movements. The second group consists of the intersegmental muscles which are concerned with fine adjustment of the position of the head. Since the position of the head is fundamental in governing posture, it is not surprising that the muscle spindle population in sternomastoid is high and that it is even higher in the suboccipital muscles (Voss 1958 , Bowden 1963 .
Apart from this important function, the cervical spine provides attachment for muscles that support and move the upper limb girdle, and the muscles which suspend and move the inlet of the thorax. Both groups of muscles are in constant activity, especially the scalenes (Campbell 1958) . Several striking features are noticed in an articulated cervical spine. The bodies of vertebra increase in transverse diameter from above downwards and there are conspicuous uncinate processes on the posterolateral borders of the upper surfaces of the lower five vertebrae. The transverse processes vary in size and direction of slope, the seventh vertebra has the stoutest, despite a small costal element. Those of the atlas, which are levers for turning the head, project laterally beyond the rest and also carry the vertebral vessels laterally in the last part of their cervical course. These vessels are constantly subjected to movement.
The intervertebral discs are wedged anteriorly, and are responsible for the lordosis which begins in foetal life and increases by stages as the baby lifts his head and then sits up. This curve extends down to the second thoracic vertebra and has its apex between C4 and C5. The thickest disc lies between the sixth and seventh vertebra; the next thickest is at the cervicothoracic joint (Todd & Pyle 1928) . This suggests that the maximum range of sagittal movement is between C6 and C7 though radiological studies indicate that this is highest between C5 and C6 (Breig 1960 , Davis 1960 and it is relevant to note that the commonest sites for disc protrusions in the neck are at C5-6 followed by C6-7 (Bull 1951) .
The stoutness of the articular pillar formed by the synovial joints is impressive. The surface area of these joints is about two-thirds that of the articular surfaces on the bodies, indicating the part they play in transmission of weight (Davis 1966, personal communication) . The inferior edges of the lower zygapophyseal joints of the seventh cervical vertebra rest on a conspicuous shelf on the lamina of the first thoracic vertebra (Davis & Rowland 1965) . This shelf is a buttress resisting compressive forces at the junction between the mobile cervical and less mobile thoracic spine. This transitional region would therefore be particularly liable to mechanical damage.
The Cervical Articulations The shapes of articular surfaces determine the axes of movement and, in synovial joints, play a part in lubrication.
Unlike the flat articular surfaces of bodies of thoracic and lumbar vertebre, those of C3-7 inclusive are curved. The upper surfaces slope downwards and forwards, and are concave from side to side. The lower surfaces are saddle-shaped. Therefore with diminution of disc substance, the lordosis is not only diminished but also may be reversed and the upper vertebra tends to over-ride the lower. These secondary cartilaginous joints are the basis for regarding the spine as a single dynamic structure. Any change, e.g. by loss of disc substance, will not only restrict movement at that specific joint, but will also distort the zygapophyseal joints and impose mechanical strains on the joints of neighbouring vertebra.
The zygapophyseal joints do not have simple plane surfaces as suggested by inspection from the side. The facets are curved, and there is neither strict reciprocity nor symmetry in the curvatures. In flexion there is a gliding movement which opens the intervertebral foramen and also compresses the front of the intervertebral disc. In extension the intervertebral foramen is narrowed, the ligamenta flava bulge forward into the vertebral canal, the disc is compressed postteriorly and the anterior longitudinal ligament is stretched. This ligament, unlike the posterior longitudinal one, is weakly attached to the disc, although firmly attached to the vertebral body. These attachments may explain the rupture of the anterior ligament by a relatively trivial injury in extension, a type of accident that may lead to paraplegia in the absence of any sign of a fracture (Barnes 1948 , Taylor 1951 , O'Connell 1955 .
Lateral flexion also occurs, and the discs are compressed on that side. Because of curvature of joint surfaces, rotation is also possible, and flexion and extension are invariably associated with a measure of rotation (Lovett 1905). All these movements affect the dimensions of the vertebral canal and impose tensions in various directions upon the membranes, spinal cord and nerve roots. Rotation of the atlas on the axis narrows the canal, but since the atlas also slides down on the axis in a screw-like movement, the canal is shortened slightly (Fielding 1957 , Breig 1960 ).
The intervertebral discs: The nucleus pulposus and the annulus fibrosus, with its concentric, obliquely and spirally arranged fibres, form a single dynamic unit. Each disc is unique in detail, and represents a response to local mechanical conditions (Beadle 1931). The annulus is anchored to the ring epiphyses of the vertebral body.
The nucleus lies nearer the back than the front of the disc, because the vertebral body does not grow by regular concentric deposition of subperiosteal bone. It is virtually incompressible and under considerable tension. Its function is to spread the load on the vertebra. If there are any defects in the cartilage plates, such as persistent cartilage canals, or weaknesses in the annulus, disc material may be herniated into the zone of least resistance.
The nucleus has the capacity of retaining water. There is diurnal dehydration and nocturnal restoration of the fluid content (De Puky 1935). This leads to a recurrent gradual alteration in length of the column, but presumably this is even, and the effect on the posterior synovial joints is minimal, whereas an abrupt alteration due to protrusion or prolapse would produce a sudden and significant mechanical distortion of the synovial joints. With advancing age there are insidious chemical changes in the nucleus pulposus which lead to decreasing ability to retain fluid, and even to calcification. This loss of height and resilience, coupled with wear and tear, results in protrusion in areas subject to maximum movement or stress, i.e. C5-6 and C6-7 (Bull 1951) . In relation to the uncinate processes there is a breakdown of the disc that begins at about 9 years of age (Tondury 1961) . There has been much controversy about these uncovertebral joints, or joints of Luschka and, whilst they are not true synovial joints, they are a form of bursal space and osteophytes may form in relation to them (Bull 1948 , Cave et al. 1955 . Since the uncinate processes form part of the margin of the intervertebral foramen, degenerative proliferation of bone will narrow the opening. Lubrication ofsynovialjoints: The maintenance of avascular articular cartilage in synovial joints is dependent upon an adequate blood supply to the underlying bone and to the synovial membranes. The bones and joints of the cervical spine depend on segmental vessels derived from branches of the subclavian artery; amongst the articular vessels are small branches that pass directly backwards from the vertebral artery. These vessels are at risk if the parent vessel becomes tortuous and distorted by loss of length of the cervical spine, or by osteoarthritis of the related joints, or by degeneration in the walls of the vessels. Once distortion occurs in either arteries or joints, or both, a vicious circle of articular changes ensues.
The lubrication of joints depends on many factors other than an adequate supply of blood to the synovial membrane (Barnett et al. 1961 ). The area of available membrane in these joints is small, but cartilage retains fluid like a sponge, and is squeezed out by the pressure ofmoving articular surfaces. The shape of the surfaces and the speed of movement are also significant. With advancing age the cartilage retains less fluid and there are alterations in viscosity and pH of the synovial fluid (Jebens & Monk-Jones 1959) . Clearly the adverse effects of decreased efficiency of lubrication will be most marked in the most actively used joints.
The Effects ofMovement on the Membranes, Spinal Cord and Nerve Roots
The dura mater is a tough inelastic membrane, and each spinal nerve is surrounded by a root sleeve, with separate ostia for the anterior and posterior roots. The whole sleeve is lightly attached to the boundaries of the intervertebral foramen, but these attachments become firmer with age, and may be markedly adherent if damage and hemorrhage occur. The dural sleeves increase in length and obliquity from the first cervical segment downwards, and the degree of angulation also alters. Movement of the spine results in changes. For example, flexion diminishes the angle between the lower border of the sleeve and the main dural sac. The position of the rootlets and bundles of the anterior and posterior roots of nerves also alters with spinal movement. At rest in neutral position these travel in varying directions to the ostia at the level of the intervertebral foramen. The upper rootlets of all nerves travel downwards with increasing obliquity. In the cervical region those of the lower cervical segments travel across two intervertebral discs, whilst the lowest rootlets of a segmental nerve cross only one. The lowest rootlets of the first (and possibly second) cervical nerve travel upwards to the ostia, but thereafter the lower rootlets pass downwards. There is an increasing amount of angulation of nerve roots at the level of the dural ostia. This change of direction is diminished in flexion, a movement that increases the aperture of the intervertebral foramen. In extension the foramen narrows and the angulation of the emergent nerve roots is exaggerated by the root sleeve. In rotation of the head the cord is rotated. The dorsal nerve roots are stretched and tightened on the side to which the head is turned, and the anterior roots slack off. On the opposite side, dorsal roots are slackened and the ventral roots stretched. This shearing force may damage nerve roots and their vessels, if the dural sleeves are distorted, compressed, and abnormally adherent to bone. Although the cross-sectional area of the spinal nerve is only about one-fifth that of the intervertebral foramen, it is surrounded by membranes and Frykholm (1951) has suggested that adhesions of arachnoid due to cedema or minor hmmorrhages in the root sleeves may lead to compression of the nerves.
There are measurable movements of the cord and nerve roots (Abdullah 1958 , Breig 1960 , Day 1962 , the most striking ones being due to rotation of the head. However, support and protection are given by the membranes and cerebrospinal fluid. The dura is tough and inelastic, and it is kinked and folded if the canal is shortened. It remains ridged if the canal is encroached upon by osteophytes (Brain et al. 1952) , and it may even play some part in damaging the cord in acute extension injuries (Breig 1960 ). On the other hand the arachnoid is elastic. The pia has an inner vascular layer and an outer layer which contains a reticulated lattice of fibres. The outer layer is reduplicated to form the ligamentum denticulatum. This is attached along the whole length of the cord. With rising tension the lattice opens out, and Breig (1960) suggests that stretching forces are resolved in two directions and, since attachment to the cord is continuous, that forces are also evenly transmitted to it. The living cord and nerve roots are also protected by their inherent elasticity and plasticity (Breig 1960 The Spinal Nerves The dorsal and ventral roots unite just distal to the dorsal root ganglion, and the position of the ganglion is variable. It may be wholly or partially inside the vertebral canal, or outside the intervertebral foramen, especially in the lower cervical region (Abdullah 1958) . The relation of the ganglia and nerve roots to bone, the disc, the vertebral vessels and zygapophysial joints are illustrated in Fig 1, a section through the neck of a 57 day human fcetus.
The roots come forward to enter the dural sleeves and go through the intervertebral foramen, being angulated by the dural sleeve. They then lie on the bony shelves of the transverse processes, and are intimately related to the vertebral vessels. Some fibres of origin of scalenus anterior and medius may arise from the nerve sheathes (Kirgis & Reed 1951 , Abdullah 1958 , or there may be abnormal slips or a stout deeper layer of scalenus anterior, which may compress the middle and lower trunks of the brachial plexus and/or the subclavian artery. Other changes in direction are found at the ends of the transverse processes; and where the trunks of the plexus divide and are rearranged to form the cords of the plexus. The whole neurovascular bundle is covered in a loose sleeve extending from prevertebral fascia, and although movement is likely to be relatively frictionless, the bundle moves with every movement of the shoulder.
Localization ofLesions ofthe Roots ofthe Plexus
The localization of radicular lesions may be complicated by several factors. The unequal rates of growth of the spine and spinal cord result in lack of correspondence between vertebral and neurological segments. The variation in length of the rootlets of a single nerve is responsible for upper rootlets being related to two discs, and lower ones to a single one in the neck. Shortening of the canal with loss of disc substance not only distorts synovial joints; it results in distortion of dural sleeves, and a progressively more marked and acute angulation of the lower nerve roots (Fig 2) . This may account for disparity in levels of articular and neurological damage.
It is difficult to delimit a segment of the cord. Anterior and posterior rootlets of a single nerve may arise from different lengths of the cord, and there may be bundles that contribute to two nerves. These communications vary in size, and would only lead to confusion if very delicate methods of testing, such as electromyography with needle electrodes, were employed.
Prefixation and postfixation of the brachial plexus are other confusing factors. The incidences in 158 plexuses were 19 (1203%) and 17 (10-8%) respectively.
The seventh nerve tends to be one of the largest contributors to the brachial plexus (Harris 1904, Kerr 1918 , Abdullah 1958 , and passes through the smallest intervertebral foramen. This segmental nerve also has a varied distribution. The classical picture of the brachial plexus does not indicate the frequency with which C7 contributes to either the medial cord or its derivatives. In 168 plexuses there were 40 (23-8 %) in which this variant was present. The lateral cord may also contribute to the inner head of the areryw Fig 2 Pathologically acute angulation of nerve roots in a case ofgross degeneration ofintervertebral discs median nerve, the ulnar nerve, and the medial cord. These variations occurred in 27/168, 33/320 and 21/320 cases respectively (Bowden et al. 1966) . Since some of these variations occur relatively commonly, they are of diagnostic importance. The absence of neurological signs or symptoms despite severe bony damage is probably due to the fact that the cross-sectional area of nerve is so much less than that of the intervertebral foramen. Also it is possible for gross distortion of the dural sleeve to be associated with an undistorted nerve (Frykholm 1951 , Abdullah 1958 .
Some of the neurological damage might be due to direct pressure on the cord or nerve roots but an ischemic element might be responsible in other cases. The mechanism of such an ischoemia is not clearly understood, for the blood supply is abundant, and it is difficult to produce ischmmic damage of either the nerve roots or the cord by extensive experimental ligation of vessels (Viraswami 1963 , Gooding 1964 ).
Blood Supply
The blood supply of the brachial plexus has been described by Abdullah & Bowden (1960) and may be summarized briefly. The supply is derived from branches of the subclavian artery, the vertebrals, The seventh cervical ganglia have the most varied supply (Abdullah 1958) . The segmental vessels supplying the nerve roots also contribute to the cord, and anastomose along the course of the anterior, posterior and lateral spinal arteries.
The three sets of longitudinal spinal arterial channels communicate with each other in the pial plexus (Fig 3) . The anterior spinal artery is given off from the terminal part of the vertebral artery, and there are variations in the precise pattern of its formation (Gooding, in preparation) . It may be double, reflecting its embryological origin, or may have a break in continuity with a narrow linking channel. This vessel is mainly responsible for the supply to the grey matter, especially in the cervical region. The pattern of ischemic necrosis of the spinal cord found in some elderly patients (Mair & Druckman 1953 , Trevor Hughes 1966 conforms well to the distribution found by Gooding (1964) in the dissections and serial sections of cords from stillborn feetuses. The vertebra, the joints, meninges, nerve roots and cervical spinal cord are all entirely dependent on the subclavian artery and its derivatives. Venous drainage is into the nearest venous channels. There are rich anastomoses across the mid-line and upwards and downwards in the column, and on the surface of the cord. Simple obstruction of an isolated vessel would be unlikely to be the sole cause of ischamic damage. Spasm of an extensive part of the vascular bed might be responsible for damage, and be provoked by recurrent minor traumata or by acute massive injury. There is evidence that the vertebral arteries may be grossly distorted by degenerative changes in the spinal column. Such distortions would be likely to have a cumulative effect on the joints of the column.
Conclusion
Degenerative changes in discs and bones may lead to tethering and distortion of the dura, nerve roots and spinal cord. The topographical relations of bone and nervous structures explain some of the discrepancies between the segmental levels of bony changes and neurological damage, but there is need for further information about the dynamics of the circulation and the relative movements of bones, membranes, the cord and nerve roots derived, if possible, from studies in living human beings. Dr Shirley Holt and Professor Peter 0 Yates (University ofManchester)
Cervical Spondylosis and Cysts of Dorsal Root Ganglia
In the middle-aged and the elderly pain and other disturbances of sensation in the shoulder and arm are often attributed to cervical spondylosis. It is surprising, therefore, how often in these patients an X-ray examination of the spine reveals little or no bony abnormality at the appropriate cervical level. In these circumstances it is usual to blame a prolapsed intervertebral disc. We should like to draw attention to cystic lesions of the dorsal root ganglia which might, in the absence of bony disease, be responsible for many of the sensory disturbances of brachial neuralgia.
This study is based on 120 cervical spines from an unselected series of predominantly old people the sexes being equally divided. Cases for examination were taken at random from the routine autopsies of a general teaching hospital. After fixation and decalcification the spines were sliced transversely at 4 mm intervals and a macroscopic examination of the cervical nerve roots and their dorsal root ganglia at each cervical level was made. Blocks were taken for histological study.
Nearly a third of the cervical spines (that is, 36 out of the 120 cases) showed cysts within the dorsal root ganglia. In 5 cases the lesions were bilateral, whilst occasionally several different cervical levels were involved. The frequency of involvement varied from none in the second and third roots to more than 10% in the sixth root (Fig 1) . Although most of the lesions were visible to the naked eye, the largest measuring up to 8mm, some were found only on histological exam-
